
1:1/113/7o Dear Sylvia, • 

The arrival of your letters of the 15th to Garrison and the 16th to Hoch is timely, a s the enclosed shows. I wrote reul,egain tais morning. 
.4 nave no copy of Garrison's bo-'k and I cannot justify buying it at tali time, our finances being, as tae passing or timemakes inevitable. sligatly poorer. Eventually, 4 believe, one of t.43 many friendly strangers with whora I correspond will send me his copy after proper regurgitation. From my knowledge of aim, Pr?. eatirs7te it to be Ji very well written generality, wita, 	specifi cation, and close to total avoidance of tae akvaly case and eitaer no or next to no content of any 	0 rleena investigation, tile latter because he, simply, made noe (I did).' I *would guess, considering how much work I did there and now much of his generality ,  undoubtedly originated 'its me, that -Were will be no mention •Of me and Ply work or eloce to it. !-)aruaaa, some day, you will feel that you cap maintain in confidence- what atotild, tell you, and `teen I will. I presume' tap boot went on sale ih advance Of pub date, for your latter is dated the day before it was sup osad to arrear. I never beer from any of them, I Lke'r waitten several letters for information thw ultimately promised; after much per-uitsion on my .tert, and netrr idid. ,Because he owes s money and because I Rave him several hundred copiee`of my books, 1  presume Jim will' not send me one of his. All of this is, I think, a greeteritragedy'taan you nave any way of realizing and also a different kind. Howevere  1 do no taink tic,- was a deliberate mitouotetion "f your book. I isnow the painful, weY nop:  writesa- arming with greet laffoit, all in. longhand on ruled yellow pads. I've seen it. 	tninkt tuts was , just; a miatake, not intendecii, Your reserve, however, lc, 	remarkable ei it if coraTendable. I de not often find it-possible, There I feel as deeply about apytaing as 1  know yOu do 0. tale, to achieve such reetraint. 

On  zeta, ynure is an eircelent letter wita a fine stirroacia.' 
- Let me 	back to it 'a minute. 1,1.' you find -ottier errors, 1• am establishing a efila on this bocik forLSevelel reasons, including ultimate' achival value End it bean-  ecessary,' / ;la's Prepared to do a special,' fast book titled "Lemming". I• doubt it 'will be calleifa.r or wottnwhile,' end the legitimate ; chi tici sm, for welch so 'many" of our "colleagues" are so larg6ly, respotieple, will go,  uncollected, 'excert in £Iles. 
The t4.174, end fourth -paragrephe of your letter to *Paul ere- brilliant..There may be acme eignificeitce 	tae 	tied missed,- 'teat tale seems .to be -taw first •thing no ilea one:43,ppa4egliiton Yst1 th publica-tion, I think as cla,line h never intended publication, but teat iiaes net separate it from 41.veree.:I remain witaout any explanation of this co  out-of-character tang from Patal?.--'1 cannot conceive of aim as come kind of agent, and us denies pressure. What remains includes toe possibility of ilness. Inie I ask you not to discuss with .nyone. I war taking steps to see if i can explore the possibility. There is no doubt in my mind, again not for bruiting about, tatat Sarrison and Salandria are ill, and I suspect others may be, from my contact with taem. I suppose this is a field in which it may more readily develop. As with Vince, if I find credible support for tale, I will let you know. I know Taul as a flue, bright, self-less young man, and this is entirely inconsistent with anything I 'mow of him, including the care of his earlier statements, perticukarly when I 


